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Hello fans of the Gauley River! 
Hope you have had a great summer season 
and of course now it is time to think 
about… The Gauley!! WOW, can you 
believe it? The Gauley Race is celebrating 
its 15th Anniversary…. That is an amazing 
milestone for sure.  

 

Having said that- we are getting all geared up for another awesome race! Some of you are finishing up a racing 
season, some finishing up a season out West, some are local and looking forward to Gauley Season here! The 
race is… Awesome whitewater, Sweet’s Falls as a finish, great food, prizes, beverages, music….  

The website is now up and fully loaded with the info and registration forms for you. Online registration with 
Active.com is up and running, and in the past there was a small fee for this service - but no longer! We 
suggest you pre-register to save a few $$ and help us plan. (We already have our first registrations…) There is 
also a printable form on the site, which can be mailed in.  To go directly to the Gauley site click on 
www.gauleyrace.com . 
 
This year we will again be able to offer a spectator shuttle from the tailwaters/dam area to Sweet’s Falls! 
This was a real success last year as you know… Thanks a lot to Appalachian Wildwater for helping us out 
with this…  

We will be sending out a few more emails with sponsor information, links to partners, updates. It’s going to be 
another awesome race, so plan now to join us, get a team together and bring a friend or two, to race against!! 
Spread the word…  

 
 
How FAST can YOU 
do the GAULEY??? 
See you in September!  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
If you would like more information, have questions about the area or logistics then you can email us at 
info@gauleyrace.com
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